
dull ,nd lower; Wml.m
I*}' «ci «i*»l

AosmU -tt’tc- OaU-OondInqnlrr
J.lr-<3!“«imurl»nl«.M®Wel Wc.lrmwhll.,3s
, idl;”j mlM|l l ;)ni33do. Jlr« Brra j good tochoice,

nominally tinch»mod.PW™l”I cl |,o end firm tor eholeo Woilora
*CTT2?i-ited 14®U)c? factorr. ll®l3o.

shade firmer at llH®l9e.
and nominally firmer? cnido,

,ictJT®toYeivorpool per steam quiet; cot*
2» «d; grain, Od. •

t 6 1—*—Floor, 2,ollfhrl"t wheat, 44,500bn;
oats. 2.300 in? rye, 400hu.

PHILADELPHIA.
MU-nrnu, M«T \foit-

-84.20; Minnesota extra family, low
**i. «4*floj do medium to good, 84.50®4.75;

and good, $5.25®5. GO; Illinois do,
flrtCaOO. Rye door firm.

r.Vni—Wheat steady nnd firm? No. 1 amber,
..

i«u«No.3amber,ll.l4? extra white Michigan,
iiipNo. 2 rod, 81.11®1.1R. Corn—Demanda rejected on track, 28®38e, os to quality;

3
, do.38®40c- Onto steady; mixed West*

l a.'W®nic; fair and pood Ohf& .white, 03®
ffutern do. 3554®30Kc. 838H&fiswM-M*** P° rk» slo.a7lt®lo.u2HT

•w* Urd-Vvcßtorn, 80.2500.50,
Steady; creamery extras.lfi®lOc;Newr!*«tai« and Bradford County, Pa., extras, 15®

i;r Western Reserve extras, 12®14c; do good
Wc.lorn, lauaiOc.drills-Firm; Western full cream, 70714c.

p.tftui«oi«-Hicady: refined, H«4c; crude, 7)ic.ffaliKT-'-Marltel dull; Wiwlern,M.OS.
nrrtipts—Flour, 1,200 brls; wheat, 24,000 tm;JJlgooobu? ooi». 10,000 bu; rye,2l,ooobu.

ST. LOUIS,
jt, Loth*. May 24.—Flour—Firm and un-

giiitd.
fisHX-Whcat active and lower; No. 2red fall,

II iScaab.Sl* Juno; 81.0501.04 July; 81.00
rti 02 Aagost; No. 2 do, 81.00V4. Corn inncllye
udJowor; Mo. 2 mixed, :ts®3t%e cash; 24ft®
SHcJtas: 253®25Xc July; 37®20J4c August,
feudal! and lower: No. 2.. 30®20J(ccash; 21cjo!? Rve blflior at Go®Gotfc. Barley dull ana

Psomioiw—Fork quiet at 810.00. Larddnll;
un)bid. Hulk meats quiet; car lots clear ribs,
M4AHM.7O, outside delivered. Bacon quiet
isiapcEitJKfd; dear ribs, 35.15; clear, 85.40.
Riciirti*—Flour. 2,000 brls; wheat, 16,000 bu;

art,<o,ooo bo; oats, 0,000 bu; rye, none; bar-
b(«WMrs—Flour, 3.000brls; wheat, 4,000 bn;
ton. 23,000 hu; oatß,-S,Ouubu; rye, none; bat-
ty, sooc. .

NEW ORLEANS.
siv Orlrans, May 24.—Flour—Quiet and

nrt; superfine, 84.00; XX, 81.50; XXX, $5.00
C43IH; high grades, 8(1.25®U.27'4.
Giuix-OsU active, firm, and higher; choice,

4M«e.. •

Oeotultßi—Sugar Demand fair and market
{ra;fotnmonto coed common, fair to

till? filr, fiUftdHo; prime to choice, G«4®(Mc;

&IIOV clarified, Wolassses active and
n. Rice quiet and weak.
Ihr-Dcronnd fair and prices higher; prlmo

oaudst SIK.UOQjn.OU; choice, 5t.U00Q22.00.
UiD-Jobblm.'. ordinary to prime, 11W®10C.
Cobx-Mkal.—Illuher at£2. &o®2. (10.
Pmtijioss—Pork tlrmor; now, $10.50®10.75.Ijfimcatu—Market cu»lcr, shoulders, looac.lJ'/,c:

aelted, 1.1.02! iQ-'J.7O; very few sides on hand;
M«il«maud fur them; clear rib. sc; clear, <Uic.Bifottirtncr: iliunldv*. 4?,ci clear rib, ftjfQGtfc.
ram—Dull and unsettled; 77‘ic.
Wsukt—Market dull; Western rectified, 81.05

OLIO.
CINCINNATI.

Crxmmn. 0., Way 21. - Cotton—Unsettled
at lower at 12?ic.'

Fmcb—Steady and unchanged.
Csm—Wheat stonily, with good demand; red,

110531.10. Com strung at Dale—-
'OocddcmmdatfuU prices; tlO'/iODKc. Ityoqulot
htfrnmMs4Qs7c. Barley tlrmand unchanged.
Paovtitoss—Pork quiet but firm tu SIO,OO. hard

bk« md firm;current make.s'3.o3. Bulk meats
nosy and firm; shoulders quiet nt 30.50; short
itU «W at Sl.r>7V»'il4.ttO; short clear, 81. KO.
ButS'-Ucmand fairend market firm at $4.00®LUHiml £3.
ffiiiuT-Sleady, with trood demand,at 81.0 LBenin-Steady and unchanged.
ImuDOm-btcady atugc.

LOUISVILLE
loninuH, Way 24. —CoTTox-Stendy at 13c.
Pioca-Qulet bnt firm*
Giam—Wheat steady; rod and amber, sl.oo®1.01 Coro steady, with good demand; white,Ikioixed, 30c. Oats steady; white,33c; mixed,fie. Bye quiet at ".Oc.
hu-Flrm at £o.oo®11. SO.
fsoriMoxs—Pork quiet but steady at $10.75.u« quiets choice leaf, tierce, 87.50; do keg,Pul. Ilalkmcats steady: shoulders,
“•r rib, 4,,.Q‘»Cc. Bacon firmer; shoulders,
he: clear rib, 4Ji®sj/,c. Utmia—Sugar-cured.iWfiyc.
WnuKT-Markotdull; SI.OI.

TOLEDO.
Toiido, 0., May 24,-anAiM-Wbeat dull andt*a; So. i white Michigan, SI.OBJi; extra white,JUIH} amber Michigan, cash, $1,115*; Moy,
till; July, SI.OUVi asued; 81.05 hid; No. 2Hffsbaib, cash, $1.125i; June, $1.0054 hid;Western, 81.J3*f: No. a amber Illinois.li M(. Corn dulland ilrni; high-mixed, 3l)’ic:s*2cMharul Hay, suites Jun«, 38Ko; July,"Ac; damaged, 3Gtfc. Oats nominal.texim-Wheal, IH,QQJ tin; com, 30,000 bn.miments-—Wheat, 25,000 hu; corn, 30,000 bu.

DUPITALO.Bcmw, N. Y., May 24.Gtum—WheatjT«cted; No. 1 Duluth at SI.OB Instore. Corn”11; 18,000 bo sample at 40?i<Tfi4054c. Oatsjwceiod Arm; sales, 32,000 bu Nu. 2to arrive** ®4©34c. Ilyo neglected. Barley neglected.
•a^atSoj* —Canal at unchanged rates. Railroad

m Hall road—W bout. 1(1,000 hu; corn,•*soo bo. 1W,250 bu; com,

BOSTON.
w«ok, Mass., Hay 24.Ftoun—Steady; prices

ottinjted.
siis-cora quiet; mixed and yellow, 470Oats firm; No. 1 and extra white, 42@44c;

J" " 30c; No. 3 white and No. 2 mixed,*Sg»Kc. Hyo, 03®H5c.
M»0U0 brls; corn, 40,000 bu;,**‘'6,6oo bu.“wasKTa-FJoer, 006 brls.

KANSAS CITY,
gpsefoT DluMtcX to tm 7V/6un*.

aii'ia Citt, Wo.. Way 24. -Tno Price Current
Wheat—Receipts, 7,842 bu; ship-

ll”f’ easier; No. « cash, $1.00; Way,
liew. 100,740 bu: shipments,
*•*«. Wesker; No. 3cash, 31«o; kay, 31«c.
. DETROIT,

May 24,-Funni-Firm. . •
«wi«-Wlicat dull; extra, $1.07 bid; No. 1

hw f1* 00 Mlt«d; “ay, SI.OO asked; Juno,fc.llnli ?* I}; 00 ! tnllllne, 51.03 H asked; om-
Rewlpu-WUeat, 47,705 bu; ship-

INDIANAPOLIS.
£»muroLii. stay 2i.-Gn*iK-Wheat quiet;
ku. «

*1 ,07J4©1.08H. Cora quiet at 80®
£• °sts hi|tber; 02Q35C.T., * ,oM »~Bhouiaer,l 3fto; clear rib, 4tfos1* *«• UrO, ojfiOojte. Hams, BJ4®Byc.

0i«. * ,
OSWEGO.

1Wst? , Y, ‘ Mu*24*-OuiiM—Wheat firm; No.
$1.14; No. 2 Milwaukee.Hl °iho. 6 Toledo. 40c.

PEORIA* •

k**M4stsl 03
UllJr 2l *-“UiouwnTis—Dull *nd

It. COTTON.
Mo;* Way SL-Cottok-DqHand

11 13Sc; low mldahng, lUXejßood
htuj * c l "ales, none: receipts, 42fls ship-

-10,000.
wsiui i!M" Way t'-j.—CoTTox-stitmlj re-

&Mk'

S*s talddun?' Aft» W“y ~4.—CoTTOH-Irrcg-
am. J?* Wis»c; low do. IStio; nek re-■ u ‘ WWi bOOj sales, BOO; stock, 6U.000.

Our,- n PETHOLEUM.
*** Way 24. -TarnoLiuw—Market

hcHud ~ ,

e? wllb 7a<> bid, advanced to .TflS 6*
*nu R2°f Jw.,*<! ' Mw hlcb price It closed. Ship-
hQ lsg(jw>wuoi avenging U7,000| transactions,

ii**:* May 24.PrrnoixtJM—Dull;■^'l »n‘< d‘hi" r
‘ ,“" n' d' “«c >

>l*7 S4—IITUOLIUM-Mtikot“““"1 WtUlc. UU tt.l, Be.

•owe,
4(

WOOL.
—The woo! market was very ex-

week. Buyers %uits numerous.

Every available lot sought after. Vary Httlo dona
infins wools, owing to reduced stock; Michigan
extra,n.'lfric: unwashed atftiKentucky combing. 27
®3(»e; washed combingand detains, .'little: un-
washed and unmerchantable, 20®2Uc; lub-washod,
36®2714C} aupor and extra pulled, 26®42f4e.

DRY GOODS.
Niw Tonic, May 24.—Cotton and woolens in

steady demand by package buyers, and prices very
firm. Agents making largo deliveries of wool flan*
nels. Additional makes of brown and bleached
cottons advanced by agents. Prints and ginghams
remain quiet, but lawns are in stcauy demand.
Foreign goods dull, but silks more firmly held.

TUBI’ENTIXE.
WiLNiNnTos, M.yai.—3nnir« or Tonpimnra
-Steady at 26Jt«*

MORE BULLDOZING.
IVhy tho Ooloroil People Aro Fleeing from

thn South.
J&teiMbt Cfntral Star.

Wednesday night last week at 1o’clock five or
six armed men visited the plantation of Messrs.
John nnd Dick Cross, In the northwestern por-
tion of this county, and knocked at tho doorof
a colored man by Uie name of Oeorso Love.
They demanded that ha open tho door, which
for some time he refused to do. They threat-
ened to burn tho house down, nnd thereupon
the door was opened. Two of the men then
walked into the bouse, out their guns to
George's head, and ordered him to walk out
with them. lie, of course, compiled, but bad
only gone a short distance when be broke nnd
ran oil at as rapid a rate as bis legs
could carry him. Two shots were fired
at him as he ran, one of which took effect
In Ids right shoulder nnd grazed his right side.
George sccrotcd hitnacif In ft plum-bush thicket,
and thus escaped them, the night being quite
dark, lie says that ho recognized the two men
who entered his house .as James Seals and
Elijah Woods, the two men who were up a
fortnight ago on a charge of firingat and ter-
rorizing negroes on tho same place, and hunting
for Mr. Joe Cross. Tho others being out In the
dark. George says bo could not recognize them.
On Friday night Seals and Woods were brought
to town under arrest, and Saturday they were
arraigned before a Justice's Court, but on ac-
count of obsont witnesses the case was continueduntil yesterday. On Saturday night eight
armed men again visited the same place, nnd
flrod .oil their guns, to the terror of tho
negroes. On Tuesday night the fine
dwelling on the place was fired about 1
o’clock, and entirely consumed. The Messrs.
Cross and u friend wore sleeping In an outhouse
near by. nnd saw about six men walking off, the
guinealighting uu the woods fora considerable
distance. They were not near euongh to fl**e
upon them withcertainty, nnd so they escaped.
Thelawlessacts Unit are being perpetrated m
tho northwestern part of this county aro highly
criminal, subversive of oeace, security, and
prosperity, and should be stamped out with the
full weight of the law, by whomsoevercommit-
ted. What kind of ft country would we liavdjf
such acts generally prevailed? Who would live
lu it? Who would have properly hero, even as
a free gift, If compelled tolive on it? Wc have
not language strong enough to express ourcon-
demnation of those who respect not the laws of
theircountry, who have no regard for tho sanc-
tityot human life, nml are utterly indifferent to
the welfare of tho people among whom they
live.

HUMOR.
Thecombing man—Thehalr-drossor.

Latest Intelligence—The thought of what
you might bavu done. ’

Grass guts Us dew—about tiro only thing In
this world that does.

Neither the lightning nor tho blind mule re-
spects distinctions of worldly rank.

A primu-doima is naturally a timid creature,
for ber art is always in her throat.—Puck.

Doctors may differ os to the Datura of a
disease, and yet agree as to tho price ofa visit.

A white-capped breaker—A male cook who
handles earthenware with destructive careless-
ness.

Houraallsm Is frequently tho result ofan over-
dose of moisture*, in other words, to bo caught
ina pouring rain often Insures a roaring pain.

Jeanette—" Ma, are you going to give me
another piece of plol” Mn—“ What do you
want to know fori" Jeanette— ‘* Because if
you olqjt, 1 want to cab this piece slowly."

Tho Buffalo Eturas says thatLeadvllle is bo
named because of the lead inauvertenlly-carried
away by persons wbo gothere ami got tooaaucv.
Sometimes they set so heavily loaded that they
can’t gelaway at all.

A correspondent of the Bt. Louis Oiobt-Demo-
crat tells this Htoryf "An Irishman, upon nls
arrival In the United Slates, noting tho groat
number ot military titles, exclaimed, ‘ What a
dWU of fi liattlo has b«m foucht near bore,
where all tho privates wfc-o kilt.’" ■

•* Have you riven electricitya trial lor your
complaint, madam!" asked tne minister as he
look lea with the old lady. “Electricityl"
said she. “Well, yes, 1 reckon I has. I was
struck by lightning last summer and hove
out ot the wlaclow, bat It didn’tseem to do mo
no sort of good."

Scone (group of medical students animatedly
discussing the dlillcultitis of diagnosis): Young
doctor attached to the service ofa hospital: 14 1
am never at fault. I discover the nature of the
comnlafuts of all tny patients, without excep-
tion.” “After the autopsy,” murmured an
old college companion who Know him well.

The force of example: (This Is the second
time that Madge has pricked her finger—the
first tlmu it bled so much that mamma felt quite
faint, and bad to drink a glass of sherry; now’
it’s Jack’s turn). Mamma— 44 Well, what's the
matter with you, Jack!” Jack—,4 Ohl I feel
rather faint, that's all. Is theresuch u thing ns
a bun In the housoT”—Munch,

Miss McFlimscy’s doeIs dead. In the midst
of his morning's bath, while covered with lath-
er, ho broke away and ran into the street; ana
immediately the people began to ascend lamp-
posts and trees, and finally a policeman came
along and shot the animal, and all the papers
chronicled the first mod-cog scare of the season.
—Motion I‘oit,

CAUGHT AT LAST.
The notorious depredator,Kate-Arrb, who hasfor so manvyusrs eluded the mqst accomplished

and skillful detectives, ims boen*caught at last
luBuffalo, N. Y. For further particulars askyour druggist fora bottle of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy, admitted to bo the best remedy for
catarrh yet compounded.

Lovo by tho Ears,
Cincinnati OnttlU.,

'A handsome young man In Romo was sur-
prised in the street by receiving a sounding box
on his ears from a pretty young woman whom
ho hud never seen before. Presently she found
that sho wua boxing tho wrong man’s cars. She
blushed mid apologized so successfully that tho
Souug manwas Interested, and resolved to see

cr again, lie came, he saiv: she was a shop-
girl—in American a saleslady; ho loved, and of-
fered to throw in his hand wilb his heart.

XI we were to leave (ho history at this point,
the moral effect would bo bad. AH sorts ot
girls would bo boxing all sorts of young men's
cars in the street. The present practice of
clipping tho Imlr, which gives to somo young
men’s oars great projection, would make them
peculiarly susceptible to this love-making.
Handsome young meu would need to wear
tlilckly-padded car-muttlcra In tho street. Girls
would travelou their musclo Instead of prattle.

But tho history has a tragical ending which
may prevent this from becoming the fashion.
Tim girl said she was engaged, and tho young
man tried to forget the impression. 'At fongiu
she wrote him tocome and seeher at a hospital;
and he heard her story of love, abandonment,
and a child, which she asked him tocaro for,
whichbo did by placing It in a Charity Asylum,
and challenging and crippllngthe seducer. This
tragic sequel may prevent from spreading thismethod of Impressing the susceptibilities of
young men, or may limit the practice to those
that have suclt legacies to bequeath.

A Convicted Murderer I'rovml Innocent.
Asingular story comes from the Molno Btato

Prison. James A. Lowell was convicted In 1878,
ut Lewlstown, of Hie murder of his wife, Llxxlo,
whoso supposed skeleton had been found In tho
woods, Lowell was sentenced to he hanged,
but the sentence was eomiduted to imprison-
ment for life. It Is now ascertained that Mrs.
Lowell Is living in Saginaw, Mich., as tho wile
of» mannamed (Spalding, and that she dues nut
uony her Identity. Lowell, when ou trial, had
claimed that bis wife rap away with the employe
of a circus. • -

Kdlson Telephouo Company.
TheEdison Telephone Coipipanv of Europe,

Limited, tiledarticles of Incorporation in Now
York City last week.—tho Incorporators being
ThomasA* Edison, Hubert L.’Cutting, Hubert
L. Cutting Jr., B. 8. Wbilo, and Jsmcs U.
Baker, who aru also Trustees for Ihu tlrst year.
Thd Company Is tocontinue twenty years,—tho
capital bourn 8100,000, divided Into 1,000shares.

To tho rescue with llaleja Honey of Uorobound
ana Tar beforo lbs baby strangles with croup.

Pika's Toothache Utouscoco lu oua uiluate.

SPRINGFIELD.

The Senate Briefly kngaged on
the Tramp-Nuisance

Bill.
Wlillo tho Houho Succeeds in

Moving a Few Hills
Forward.

Protest of the Opponents of tho Ex-
tra Penitentiary Appro-

priation.

They Threaten an Injunction if
Its Payment Is At-

tempted.

ffpeetat Diumleh (a Th* Trlbuna.
Bprinopirld, 111., May 24.Present, Repub-

licans—-Artloy, Bash, Bent, Davis, Dement, Fos-
dick, Fuller, Hamilton, Hunt. Johnson. Kuy-
kendall, Lewis, Marshall, Mayborne, McClellan,
Mann, Parkinson, Talliaforro, Whiting,—lo.
Democrats—Brink, Choaney, Lee, Mayfield,
McDowell, Merritt, Noecc, Shutt, Boutbwortb,
Wilson,—lo.

The following blits, on a second reading, yrero
ordered engrossed for a third reading:

House Bill C23, providing for labor on streets
and alleys of cities utid villages.

House Dill 000, amending Insurance law with
reference to Inland companies.

House Bill 080, restraining persons not attor-
neys from practicing In Justices' Courts.

House Bill GOO, amending act to revise law in
relation to township organization.

Senate BUI 4SQ, toprohibit treating to Intoxi-
cating liquors; making It a Unable offense to
treat.

At this Juncture Senator Talllaforrosold that
in his absence n ourcly party yote hod been
taken yesterday, and be now desired to record
bis vote. On the Military bill bo ruled aye.
The vote, since it did not change the result, was
recorded by consent.

TUB TUJllir mu.
awakened the first discussionof the morning.

Senator Bent hoda letter read as representing
bis sentiments in favor of the bill.

SonatodArtley moved the recommitting of the
bill to the Committee on Labor and Manu-
lacturcs.
t Senator Merritt opposed Uie recommittal of
Uie bill, and sold bo would so amend It os to
exempt these fellows from Jerusalem. It was
tbeir ngbt to tramo.

SenatorFuller thought the present law, If en-
forced, all sufilctont to meet the tramp quos*
lion, lie said the present law had been declared
unconstitutional by one Judge In Chicago*, but
other Judges had recognized Its constitution-
ality.

Senator Bash wanted the bill ordered to a
third reading and passed. Hu said Uiat the
suburbs of Chicago wore so cursed by the
uroaonce of tramna that citizens

WBRB DB9BUTINO 80UUHDAN BOMBS
and moving Into the city.

Senator Whiting thoughtthere ought to bo a
tramp law that would oacourogo tramping,—
tramping In a wheel that would lu turn move
machinery, and thus make useful their tramp-
ing. Ho favored the bill, but thought Its
provisions not as full os they ought tobe.

SenatorLeo said wobad laws, which If ovallcd
of wore alt, sufficient, and eltod the modus
adopted by the City of Peoria to rid Itself of
tramps by city ordinance prepared inaccordance
with prevailing law. It had worked splendidly.
Trmflps, rather than work upon their streets,
gave them the tro-by,—passed bvto other towns.

Senator Soutbworlb opposed the passage of
Die bill, as being unnecessary. Our laws as now
existing, It enforced, wore sufficient to meet the
question.' Ho would never vote for a bill that
would remand to prison a man for bogging
for a crust of bread, as Ibis bill would do. Its
enactment would DO'dlsgracefut to the laws of
oven Russia,—yea, even worse thau would be pro-
posed In Africa.

The motion to rotor prevailed. HouseBill 0,
dlsconnction of territory from cities, etc., or*
derod toa third reading.

A number of commltto rooorts, by consent,
.were offered. Adjourned untilMonday morning
at 0:80 o’clock.

HODBB.
The bill In regard to the JolietPrison de-

ficiency of $50,000 lias not been signed yet by
the Governor. There Is strong probability ttmt
the Democracy will test the Question In court by
onjolnlng the uaymont of tlio funds. This will
tost the constitutional question Involved, and
relievo the Democratic breast of all anxiety,
dome members this morning are in a quandary
over House Bill 011, revising the law
in relation to interest. This measure
has passed both branches of the Legisla-
ture, mid is awaiting the signature of
the Governor. It reduces the contract
rate of interest to 8 per cent. A subsequent
section, however, is so obscurely worded that,
after money becomes duo,ft may bo construct
to mean that no more tbau 0 per cent shall be
allowed, thus

UEDDCINQ TUB TERMS OP TITS CONTRACT
3 percent. The attention of somo of the law-
yers of the Senate and House has been directed
to this point, and tho subject is undergoing
careful investigation. lu the meantime the
Governor willwithhold Ids signature. Senate
BUI 478, amending tho Registry law, was laid
on tho tabic. House Bill 018, amending tho
law In relation to Jurors, introduced by Mr.
Taylor, of Cook, was put ou Its passage mid
defeated.

INSUJUNOB.

House Bill 603 was passed. Tillsbill provides
that lb shall be lawful fornnv policy-holder who
may have been, or who shall hereafter po, in-
sured in uny fire, marine, inland navigation,
Joint stock, or other Incorporated companies
that may insure against toss in tills State may,
at nuy time, and upon reasonable notice, In
writing, to the company, terminate such in-
surance upon paying to the company the cus-
tomary short rates for the expired time of (hu
term for which tho policy was issued, Urn policy
of tho assured shall have been in force; thatsuch company may, in like maimer, at Its
option, terminate such Insurance ou giving a
like reasonable notice, in writing, to the assured,
and refunding a ratable proportion of the pre-
mium fur Urn. unvxpired term of the policy.
That tills provision shall be incorporated In all
polices that may hereafter be Issued by sold
companies.

ritOYBST. ■
Ur. Wentworth, oubehalf of himself ami a

few of bis Democratic colleagues, introduced
tho followingprolestlu relation to the Joliet
Prison Deficiency hill passed yesterday, which
was spread upon the journal. This protest
presents the lurol status of the cose from a
Democratic standpoint:

To the Speaker of the Jloueeof lieprttentailctioftho Thlrty-Jlret Ventral Ananblui Toe under*
eljrnod member* of the House respectfully protest
attulnst the action of tlie House upon May hd, 187V,
Inrelation to Benato Util HU, entitled a bill foran
act making an appropriation for tbe HllnuU BtatoPenitentiary ut Joliet.

That partof the bill that makes tbo approorls-
tlou readst “That, for (bo purpose of paying tbo
debts of tbe Illinois State Penitentiary, tbe sum of
forty-three tbonsana live nundreU and fifteen dol-lars and rtftr cents is4:i, B 16.50),or so much there-
ofas may be necessary, ou and is hereby appro-,
printed to pay tbe Indebtedness of the Penitentiary
contracted before tbe Ist day of October, A. D.
iH7B."

Uy the set entitled an act to provide for tbe
management of tbe Illinois Bute I’enltenUary ut
Joliet, approved June 10. 1871, there Is appro-
f rl&led the earulngsof the convicts of tbo Pemton-
lury to defray its expenses, Tbe law contem-

plates anapptuprlatlou in advance from the mate
Treasury. It needed, to supply auy probable de-
ficiency of tbe earnings to support the Peniten-
tiary. The lust Ueuuial Assembly, in providing
fur tie ordinary and contingentexpenses of too
State Uovurmnent mpursuance of bee. IS of Art.
•1 of tbe Constitution, tuado noappropriation for
Ibolllinols mate Penitentiary beyond tbo earnings.
It seems tbe I'oimuiulory has fsllsd to confine its
expenses within Ibis appropriation, but by ibis
bdl seeks to obtain BW.mfl.Mto pay Indebted-
ness contracted before tbo Ist day of October.A. D. ma.
It would odd tbls sum to tbo sgrregate amount

of tbo appropriations provided by the last General
Assembly fur tbo expense of tbo biaia Govern-
ineutuntil tbe expiration of. tbo first fiscal Tuarter
after tboadjournment of this session of. tbo (Jon-
oral Assembly. BeC. IB of Art. 4 of tbo
Constitution reads lu'pari as follows: " Uacn
General Assembly shall provide for all tuo
appropriation* necessary for tue ordinary.and con-

tlngent expenses of the Government until the ex-
piration of tho flrnl ilnc.il quarter after the adjourn*
nient of the next regular reunion, the aggregate
amount of which shall not bo Increased without'*
vote of two-thirds of the members elected to each
House."

The nndoralirnod aro of tho oplnloh that all an*
proprlallon bill* that provide foran expenditure of
money not authorized by the last General Assembly
and that are for the payment of an Imlebtcdncaa
contracted alnco tho adjournment thereof, and be*
fore tho expirationof thefirst fiscal quarter after
the adjournment of this General Assembly, are arv

Increase of the aggregate amount of appropria*,
tlona provided branch last General Assembly for
tho ordinaryanucontingonlvxnenscs of the Gov*
eminent in pursuance of Hoc. 18 of Art 4 of tho
Constitution, which require* atwo-third?vole of all
the member* elected to this llnuso before they
shall bo declared passed} amt this Senate Dill 140
is one of such character. The undersigned, there*
fore, protest that it requires 103 rotes to pass this
bill, and that It has not passed the lions* by a cod*
stltutloual majority. .
It will bo observed that wben the Speaker of the

llousodecltred that the bill bad Duised by * con*
stitutlunai majority, upon an appeal frpm hi* de-
cision bo was sustained by only seventy<-six votes.

Tho opinion of tho Speaker tbat,lne bill had
period by a constitutional majority was not sus-
tained by tbe scventv.sovcn votes required to passa bill of any character throughtho House. U la
thus apparent that It was tho intentof tho Houseto past this bill as providing: fora deficiency in toe
appropriations of the last General Assembly, or
not atatl.

Hut what tn the condition of (be bill, If by any
possibility tho provisions ofFee. 18 of Art. 4 of tbo
Constitution do nut apply to It,since it was held by
the Speaker that seventy-seven voles is a constitu-
tional majority to pass the bill f The bill appro-
priates $lB. Sift, ft) to pay Indebtedness contractedby tho Penitentiary Commissioners before the Ist
day of October, 1878. Bec.-4:iof tho set entitledan act to provide for the management of tbe Illi-
nois State Penitentiary at Joliet, approved Juno
10. 1871. reads! “The Commissioners and lift
Warden of said Penitentiary are hereby forbidden
to contract any debt ou behalf of tbe State beyond
the amount of tho appropriation made by tbe Gen-
eral Assembly, and If tho said Commissioners or
cither of them, or tbo said Warden, shall contractany debton behalf of tho State beyond such appro-
priation, such contract shall be void, and said
Commissioners and their sureties, or said Warden
and his sureties, shall bo held liable to pay inch
debts."

Hr this statute tbo Penitentiary Commissioners
and Warden were not onlv without authority of
law, but expressly forbidden to contract these
debts In excess of tho appropriation. Sec, 10 of
Art. 4 of the Constitution, among other things,
declares "Tho General Assembly shall not author-
Ixo tbe payment of any claim, or part thereof,
hereafter created against tho State under any
agreement or contract made without express
authority of law, and all such unauthorized agree-
ments orcontracts shall be null and void." Tim*
the General Assembly is prohibited by the Consti-
tution from paying those debts, which have been
created without authority of law and In violation
of thostatute above quoted.

U tbe Sonata 11)11 l-IU la viewed aa other than a
deficiency bill, tho nnderslgncd protest that it is un-
constitutional android.

Moses J. Wentworth,
Ajinnew limns,
Wtu-iAM It. PmcKxrr,
Tiiojub Dumnwoimr.

Mr. Holden Introduced a bill this morning,
which was numbered 013, fur an act tochange
the terms of the Vermillion County Court.

potvsn OP BAL*.
This momlnc Mr. Orendorit moved to make

Gray’s bill repealing the act, passed this session,
abolishing powers of sale In mortgages and
trust-deeds the special order for 11.o'clock.

Air. Uurfee muved to amend by making the
bill the Special order Immediately following
bills on third reading already set as thespecial
order.

Mr. Graham moved to table these motions.
This was lost,—yeas, 03: nays, 07. It Is appar-
ent from this vote that there Is considerable
dissatisfaction with this measure, and that the
repealing bill will pass If time Is allowed. This
bill passed by a scratch, and reflection has re*
vealed to the understanding of members that It
is a bail bill.

Mr. Latimer, from the Committee appointed
to Investigate the charges of cruel treattnuut by
John Colvin, made against the authorities of
Insane Asylum at Jacksonville, made a report
this morning exhoneratlng the institution.

HILLS ON A THIUD READING.
Senate hills on third reading wore then taken

uo on their passage. In this order Senate 1)111
07, amending Secs. 10 and 25 of an act In rela-
tion toreplevin, was taken up and passed. This
bill provides that Sees. 10 and 25 of an act en-
titled “Aw act to revise the law lorelation to
replevin, n approved Feb. 0,1874: In force Julv
1, 1874, be and the same Is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

Bec. 10. Hefore tho execution of any writ of re-
plevin, the plaintiff, or sumo one else on Lis be-
half, shall give to tho Sheriff, Constable, or other
officer hand with auftlclont security In double the
value of the property about to be replevlncd, con-
ditioned that ho will nroaccutc such suit to effect,
and without delay, and make return of tho prop-
erty. If return or tho propertyshall l»t awarded,
nndaavo keep harmless auch Sheriff, Constable* or
other officer, as tho case may bo. In replevying
such property: and- further conditioned for the
paymentof all costs and damages occ/udonod by
wrongfullysuing out said writ of replevin. And
If tho sureties on such bond at any time before
trial shall become Insolvent, a rule nisi shall be
entered,requiring good and sufficient replevin bond
tobe tiled: and if the same shall nut bo so died
within the time Uxed by the Court, the suit shall
b« dismissed.

Hbc. 25. If at any time the conditions of the
bond required by Sec. 10 of this act shall bobroken, the Sheriff, Constable, or other officer, or
plaintiff, In the name of tho Sheriff to his own use,
as the case may be, may sue and mnnlnlnln an ac-
tion on such bond fur tbu recovery of all such
damagesand costa ns may have boon sustained Inconsouueuce.of tho breach of suet condition.

OTIIEit lIIPLS.
Senate UNMIS, to revise thelaw inrelation to

fences, was rout.
Senate liill 224, to secure tba bettor profes-

sional educationof proctitloncrs of dental eur-
cur;, was put on Its passage uud lost.

Senate Bill 470, In relation totlio appointment
of School Directors, was pasted.

House Bill 038, toamend See. 1 of an act in
record toattachments in courts of record, was
passed. This bill provides that Bee. lofan actentitled “An act in rocard to attachments In
courts of record," approved Dec. 23, 1871; in
force July 1,1872, be amended so as torend as
follows:

That In an; court of record having competentJurisdiction a creditor may have an attachment
against the properly of his debtor, or that of any
one or more of novoral debtors, when tho indebted*
ness exceeds S2O, Jn any one of the following
Cafir\t—Where (ho debtor is not aresident of this
State.

meond—'When the debtor conceals himself, or
stands in defiance of an officer, so that process
cannot bo served upon him.

2’Alrrf—Whore the debtor has departed from this
State with the Intention of having his effects re*
moved from this State.
FourthWhere the debtor Is about to depart

from this State with tho Intention of bavimr his
effects removed from tuts Stale.

/yVA—When tho ah'blor u about to'removo bis
property from this auto to tho Injur; of eucbcreditor.

Sixth—When the debtor bos, within tho two
fears preceding the.filing of tho affidavit required,
rsodulcntly conveyed orassigned his effects, ora

part thereof, hooh to hinder or delay his creditors.tfspentA—When tho debtor ha*. within two years
prior to the filing of such nfihUvit. fraudulentlyconcealed or disposed of bis property so as to bin*
daror delay his creditors.AfyfAfA—When the debtorIs about to fraudulently
conceal, assign, or otherwise ulspoio of htsnrup*
ortyor effects, soastohiuderordolay his credit*
orsrWlnfA—When the debt sued for wae fraudulently
contracted on the part of tho debtor; Provide,
the statements of tho debtor, his agent, or attur*
nuy, which constltuto the fraud, shall have beenreduced to writing and his signature attached
thereto by himself, agent, or attorney. [tt* 8.
JBIS, I’ago 03, Bec. J.J w ' ,

The property of a doctor may bo attached pro*

vlous to the tlinownon thvdobl becomes duu, when
nothing but time la wanting to fix an absolute In*
debtednees. and when tho affidavit to that fact
■latest

AVif—That the defendant Is about to dispose of
hlaproperty withIntent todefraud his creditors; or,

fircouff—That ho ts about to remove from the
State and refuses to make any arrangements fur
securing (hepayment of iho debt when It falls due,
and which contemplated removal was not known
to the plaintiff at tho timetho debt was contracted;

That tho defendant bas disposed of his
property to whole or to part with tutuut to defraud
hts creditors: or, . .

.fourth—Wlmt the debt sued for was frapdu*
Isullr contracted on the part of the debtor: ivovl*
dta, the statements of the debtor, hls agent or
uiturney, which constitute tho fraud,.shall have
been reduced to writing, and bis stgnaturolilachcd
thereto, by himself, agent, or attorney. No final
judgmuntsballbe rendered uponsuch attachment,
unless thedefendaut or defendants consent thereto,
uuill the debt or demand upuu which It is bused
becomes duo. But property ofa perishable nature
may bo sold os In oilier attachment cases..

House Hill 637, relating toa Committee of.
Appeula /or Hie Inspectionof irruln, provides
ibutlbu said ComoilUeo of Appeals. Hbull re-
ceive, ea lull cumpensaUou for their nerviccfi as
such Committee of Appeals, Uio turn of SI,OOO
each per year, said salary to be. paid ;lrom the
Inspection laud, or by the party kiklnu the
appeal, under sutli rules aaUiu. Commlsaiouor
may proscribe; uudall necessary expanses In-
curred In. carrvliiK out the provialonh of this
act, except in’herein oihertrlie provided, shall
bo paid out ol the funds Collected Mr the in-
BpecUuu service, on Uiu order of fho Com-missioners, \ -IHouse Hill 870, ollowlmc.Coroners to appoint
deputies, and prescrlplnif Uiu manner of suchappuluiment, was pnsseui.i ■ '

Marshall’s Senate bill l Mmroslnif‘the same
penalty far vlulaiion of tlty rules of
aa now, but prvaci Ibfnu llptt Italian, go to Urnacbool luud, was patted..

tThe House odjouroedb,until Monday at 8:30
o’clock p,w,, o

Kuewles* loud Powder Quu l« by f»rkb* beik

liIGOIOAIn

WINCHESTER’S
HYPOPHOSPHITE

Of Lime and Soda.
For theenrent CnnrutiipdoaXouvbD, ItroiKhUis,
\V ak Ijubum. ana ■*l lornuuf (I uejrti; I ,/»iHaiiurknowtedireU 8 -ttll'lO JU.Mf.ii, proud b/
UDyMt*l «uwtuinco, TUYI .

I'rlaeftland i»- rnperwlntilrjijrWINOIIkMTEU C’,«.told by ttUi>ni*rfUts. 3G .iimYork.
. UKiit ACi ANi»

Can tto iwAuufuliy hvkd orV /Mill I II H CI.HAVtiiU ftmi ItUPAIitKU.I OUI UIU t‘. i;i“‘ir

Uotnes! S. U. —J.*Tllc»r Uivjw*. R*cque»laiiuwU. tl>vaauaoieauui,olu.LAlU'idAKD GUST*

■
'

la Ain MOOK b
~

COTTON NKT HAMMOCKS, wholesale and retail. AIM
HKINKH AND OTiIKK NKTTINCJ*,

Uauuiacturcdby AM.Nti*iWlNt:cu.,Uoi.ioo.Ua»

CUAVS UEnCOIEN.

citAV’B SPECIFIC fIIKUIIWU.
TRADE MARK. Tb« Urast Kh-TKAUE MARK.

>rgv *lUb Uouiuily.
will promptly nuilJayf v_r- ft radically cure any

uW'wm'U'l every eaue or
’n't •viT' Nfrviiue iicuilUyLMkl Of Aid WiuWncM, ,ru>jUXiV iimof JodUercMun,

vxi-cu ur overwork
olUicbraUeudncr*
vuu»*y»t«iui U por*.

Bofbre Wj3‘jSAftot'Tddsg.
ttiedtorovcr lhlnf yuan wlthurfet eaocou;
UT Pul)pmicufan. lu oup iwiiu iiUtTwhlaU wo de*

lire to tend treeby null toevery one. *>•the *peclM
SleUlclnu |« «uld Or *ll tlruiwhu at dt per package, of
rix iiacKouuiMr*a. or will .wwnitro#py mall onro*
cdptof lUe muuuyby addrenlua

THK UIIAV -UUDICIKK 00
lOMi'chaalca* tltocv, Detroit. Mich.

VANUCIIAACK. brKl*UKNslo.y.* CO.. Ui aud94Lako"£. Cblciuo. wliu'csalo aud tvull ay UU wU9
will suiudy drmtiflstsatoruorlulors orlct>».

wiiauEiVtAaiious.

So DR.KEAN,
173 South Olark-s(.» Chicago,

iConsult penoually or by mall, froo u( cbarn«, on ail
chronic, ui-rvuus.ursi>ecUl dlscwos. Dr.J.ucauls (lit
e»lj(lUyalclaa iu ibu city who warrantscures oru»iuy.
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o.xi.v1 AND ALWAYS UNDIVIDED

GREAT SHOW
Coutlnuei In Chicago onTHK LAJCK I 'JtONT

YOU THE LAST TflltKK DAYS.MONDAY, TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY, Mar2ft,
•17, and 2”.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY,Prior to its departure to fulfill previous engagements,aftera i(>a«oD of the must liberal patronage ever lie*
flowed on any exhibition, haring been attended duringthe peat week by 08,043
Person*, a number unparalleled m the hlitorrof the
American arena.
„

First aiipearanceIn nine rear* of themoat famous ofClown*, the Inimitable. original, verltabto, and onlyX5-AJST BICE.
Grand Street Parade on Monday, at (’o'clock*. m.

Col. Dan Klee, Chief Martha).
Two full performance* ererf day.
Admissions AUulia./>Ooi children nnderP year*. 35c.
torcnsuxhs Aggregation completewillappear In altIt* royal Immensity at Kankaaee. May Mt l.afayelle, 30i Peru, ai( Huntington. June xt Fort Wayne,8s Toledo. 4. Tourof Mlculgan to follow.

PIKK (Lincoln Park).

MAY 20, 4 P.M.,
FOR THK PIHBT TIMEIN CHICAGO.

Tbe most glowing, daring, and exciting scenes ever
giventoDie world by the greatand wonderful

Ocean, Like, and Hirer Navigator
OF EUROPE AND AMERICA,

Capt PAUL BOYTON,
Under the auspices of tbe Chicago Katatorlum, and

FOB TUB BENEFIT OF TUB
Children’s Floating Hospital.

Admission. 23 cts. Deserved Beat*. SOcts.

’coirniCK iiAi.i..

WILHELM J.
The GreatestLiving Violinist, will give TWO GRANDFAREWELL CONCKIITB la this city on
TUUUNDAV EVENING, MAY VIO, AND

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 31.
HerrYfllbelmJ will te assisted b/ MHB. MART L.

SWIFT, the Favorite Soprano; MR. CHARLKB A.
KNORIL (he Eminent Tenor: MU. MAXIMILIAN
.VOURICH, the Celebrated Comnoter and Pianist.
t7fr*l’opular Prices— Referred Heats, W)e and 76e-

The sateof icau willcommenceon Tuesday morning,May 27, at RootA Bon*’ Music Bto re.

JJANIMN’M TIIEATHE.
MONDAY EVENING, May2ft and ALL THIS WERE,

MR. MILTON NOBLES
And hli own Dramatic Company, in bit two Orett

Drama*,

TIE PKENIX!
AND

THE MAN of the PEOPLE!
BOT’OFTICE OPBN ALL DAT.

jjl'vioaiK'M Tiiihirmh
commencing Tuesday Evening. Every Evening and

MatineeWednesday aad Katurdsr, .f, (j. IHJKFS -

Standard Theatre Co/ bi

H.M.S.PINAFORE
And COX AND BOX.

Extra Grand Chorus and Orchestra ander direction of
Max Marctsck. inpreparutlon-KATIMITZAana THE
LITTLE DUKE.

IJJOOB.KI ’8 TIIEATKB.
Engagement forone weekonly, commencing Monday,May IS7O.

MIHH LOUISE I'OMEUOY,
Supportedby Mr.W. TI. I.KAKK and her New York

Combination, appearing m the
ADIRONDACKSI

Matinees Wednesday and patunhiy.
Monday. June2—(.illmorr’s original Kew York Jo*

VKMLKPINAFOUK COMI'ASv. an organisation of
ituy talented children. In 11. M. S. I’JNAkoRK. New
and correct costumesand appointmentsand many novel
featuresreader this tho most remarkable musical event
of theseason.

Hahiuly’H thilvtki:.
J. u. UAVBRLY Manager sad Frowlster.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY BVBKINOS,
.lilt, TESTER WAI.I.ACK

In Robertson's beautiful MilitaryComedy,
i OTJRS.

Mr. LESTER WALLACE as HUGH CRALCOTEThe famous I.ACKKV ZOUAVKS will appear In the
spirited march of ••our" Regimentat cloneof adarcKew and appropriatescenery, importedcostumes and
properties. '

On Wednesday night. Mr. WalJack in his own play,
r.OSKRAt.K.

NEW PUBLICATIONS*.

APPLETOJ3S’ JOURNAL,
FOR JUNE.

CONTENTS»

TUB SHAKSPEAHEAN MYTH. Second Paper
—The Appeal to Hilary, lly Appleton Morgan.

THE LITERATURE OP THE VICTORIA*'
IteJjrn. First Surrey. Dy Justin McCarthy.

THE REACTION OF GENIDS. A Tale. Bj'
TV. M. Baker.

LAS CASAS. From tho Spanish of Emilio
Castclar.

A CHAPTER PROM FRODDE'S "CiESAR."
THE SEAMY SIDE. A Hovel.- Chapters IV.

to VI. Dy Walter Besant and James Itlco.

SOME ASPECTS OF TUB PRESENT FRENCH
lIEBUBUC.

ON CHINESE PANS.
THE BAYADERE. A Bonnot By F. S, Snlltiß,

EDITOR'S TABLE! ImitationIn Art—Realism
—"L'Auoimnolr" and Its Moral—lUminlicences
of General Taylor.

BOOKS OP THE DAY.

Single Number, os cents. Yearly Subscription, $3.00.

D. IITLNTOV A CO., Publishers,
548A&91 Broadway, New York.

(OLDIKU IIKD.

enaon>llcnlano Uur
arlor & Cabinet Folfc-IW,
wtCompact, Elegant, and Sub*
ude. Best Steel Spring Mat*
"Solid Comfort,*' SfitJffirrd Catoioguf. Mfd,eold by

L R, Mm & Co.,
213 Wabasn Avs.. Chicago,

Mfr»of Artlltle iMMheli

aOALKh,

6TANUAKOP SCALES
i

°* AU*K,NT **

[FAIRBANKS.MOROE& 00
' 111&HU Luke St., Chicago.
Be careful tobuynulyllieGrnuirt'

S'I’OCKIKOJLDKUV »Itii:TI2VON,

IfflM&WßTiiEirTHnniMlo,,
S-J Wall*«t.. Naw yoKK. April as, 1870.

TP« annual diitlliih of UiexiockliuUleMuulImnaitolu*
era of iliis uoinpAur, fur iha ulnoikm Director*, pur*
ausni (a law. uml fur die lrun»»alon of such other
bumni'M m may como bclur® aalJ mcutlnit. will hohda
m Du*olllce uf Uio company, In CliU'«uu, on ThuMdsv.
Juinin, next, at I o'clock p. in. Trun»fer.l*ook* cloitt
Aprilao and reopen June U. JlomltioMcM will anthon*Ucala iltelr vollnif iMiiiJi t>r rut;l*tra'i'>ii.

_

AMlEltl KEEiV PreiidonU
U. L. BYKKU, Bncraury.

BTABOH*

ERKENBRECfiPR’s
Bon-Ton Stainh
la absolutely odorless, and Chons
oally Pure.
It is snowflake white.
It is susceptible of tbo highest

and most lasting Polish.
It possesses greater strength of

body than other trade brands.
It is packed in Pound Parcels.

Pull Weight guaranteed.
It costs loss money than any

Btaroh in the World.
It is manufactured in the heart of

tho greatest cereal region of the
Globe.
It la Bold universally in America

by Grocers and Dealers.
Its annual consumption roaches

Twenty MillionPounds.
ANDREW ERKENBRECHER.

CINCINNATI
Erktnbrtehet*t IPertd-rammu O^m-Starch for Food.

FAVOR Ac IIROWN.Bole KorttiwciUrnAgenu. Chicago.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

STATE LINE
To OtMffow, Liverpool Dublin. BelfaiL Km) London-
derry. from N. V.. every Thursday, rim Cabin, *«

to $75, according to accommodation. Second Cabin.•40. steerage. sJit.
JAMBS WAItUACK, General Weatern Hamper .

160 Itandulpli-at.. Chicago
Atutln Baldwin A Co.. Oeo'l Ag*ta, 7i Broadway. N.T.
\OKiH GERJIAS r.1,0Y».
New York.. London Pur)*.

steamer* amJl every Btturdar from NewTorkfor
guuttianbiun and Bremen. I’ojaengen booked for
London and I'arliat lowctt rate*.

ItA I'KS OK PASHAOB—Frotn New York to South-
ampioD, London. Havre. and Bremen, tintcabin. ClOO;
accrnd cabin. $00: ateeraae, #». Itcturn ticket* at
reduced rate*. OKMtICHS ft CO., üßowllng Green*
S. V. li. CI.AL’BHKNIUH ft CO., 3 Sooth Clark-it.,
A tent* fur Chicago.

NATIONAL TslNB OF STBAJ»I«IIIPH.
Rating twice a week from New York to Queenstown,

Liverpool, and London.
Cabin passage frum*3O to <7O currency. Kxctihlon

Ticket* at reduced rates. hteerago, <2B. Drafts on
Great Britain and Ireland.

Forsaßlogs and further Informationapply to
y. n. LAltsoN. No. 4south ciark-tt.

LEGAL.
QALi: OF PItOI>i:StTV OF 'l'lll-j£5 PA HI8 A DANVILLE HAILIIOAD COMPANY.
Circuit Court of Vermillion County, State

of Bllnoia.
Ulram Sanford el al. ) , ,

..

.
v*. > Original LIU.

Paris ftDanville Uallroad Company.)

Isaiah U. Johnson. Inuiac. )vs. > Cross blit.
Paris ft Danville Uallroad Companyet a).)

The undersigned. Special Master In Chancery an-
pointedby said court. hereby glvcanotice that, by vir-
tueof a decreeandorder or sale tnado and entered in
said Court In-tho above cntltJodcause at thespecial
AprilTerm. A. thereof, howill, on’lhundav,
the nlnctcenttiulayof June, A. U. ls7U,atßt o’clocknoon o( laid day, at the Exchange salesrooms, No. uno
hundred and eleven Broadway, lu thecity of New Vork
and Bute of New Vork/ proceed to sell at publicauc-tion, to theUgliest nnd best bidder, the propertyofsaid
Uallroad Company,of Iho following general descrip-
tion. viz.: The Paris <k Danville uallroad. com-
mencing at the CityofDanville. In thestatsof Illinois,
(heiico through tfiu Counties of Vermillion, Edgar.
Clark, Crawford, and Lawrence, to Lawreucevlliv. In
•aid mate. Inall one hundred and three miles of rail-
road. together with nil right-of-way, sidings, depot
grounds, road-bed. shops, superstructure,, rolling-
stock. tools, supplies, materials, contracts, rights,
equities, sod chimes Inaction. and all other properiy
iHUotiglngto thesame, Includingthecoat lauds belong-
ing to said railroad company, situated near Danville.In Vermillion County. Illinois, cotudstlas of about
twelve hundred uud thirtyacres (i,2joj, with the ms-
ehlnery. tiro stock, plant, andequipment belonging to
the same. Bald coal lands and equipment, ns
Sirurlaed by said decree and order of sale, will
irst Iw offered separately, then tbo railroad

and property appertaining to the same, then
all the property will be offered as an entirety, and will
bo sold whichever way the entireproperty will sell fur
the largeramount, bald property will nutbo sold fur
less than two bundrea thousand dollars (fiaxi.ooo),
—fifty thousand dollars (CAUioj of which must
bo paid in cash on dav of sale, and onehundredand fifty thousand dollars (<iaa«>J») lu cash in
confirmation or sale, and the balance of purchase,money within three monthsafter confirmationof sale:
and. if said coal landsand railroad property shall be
sold separately, then the payments shall be In such
proportion as the purchase money of each pared of
property shall bear to thetotalpurchase money of the
entire property, said property will bo sold without
appraisement, and not mihbxit to the Jaws ofthe btato
of Illinois conferring rights of redemption from
mortgage sales.Nobid will be received or criedby theSpecial Master
uiilcAs thebidder first deposit with him ten thousand
dollars(< io,(0» in cash to Insure the good faith of the
bid, and If the bid Is upon thu property separately the
deposit shall bo two thousandand five hundred dollarsmi the coal property, and seven thousand and
five hundred dollars(87, Wu on the railroad property.B»ld mIo will be raado subject toall sums legally due
for taxes, whichare a ilou upon the property herebyordered sold priorto said mortgage, and also subject luadjust claims fur right of way of said railroad.

For theromsJodoruf thepurchase money, abort) the
amounts so required to be paid In cash altbo limu of
the isle and too cuntlmiailim thereofas above pro-
vided, aud as may hereafterbe requited by theCourt,
the (Special Master will receive any of the bonds aud
past-due coupons secured by said-mortgage, each such
coupon and widbeing received fur such sum at the
Court shall wful the holder thereof la entitled in re-
ceive from the proceeds uf such sale. Upon conilrma-
tlou of said sale and payment of said sum uf two hun-
dred thousand dollars (|2tu,uu)j. the purchaser or
purchasers will betel Into poM»«*ton, use, and enjoy-
ment uf said property, auojoct to removal by
order of said Court. If Urn entire amount uf
purenase price bo nut i»ald In accordance with the
terms of sale,and upon full payment ofpurchase money
and full compliancewith the termsof sale said Special
Master will execute ami deliver a deed to thupurchaser
or purchasersof said premises. Further provisions as
to termsof purchase will i>emade known by theSpecialMasteraiUmout sale.

_JAR. A. CAPS,
Special Master In Cbancerv.

I‘KOI‘OSAI.S.

PKOPOSAIiS I* OIK lIUAIN
BTUNxIS FOU SOLDIHIW OIUVBO.

Waß DgPABrXXSrT, )'
QpATimIABTBn-ÜBNXRAL'a orriox. >

W»miK(tTo.v. D.C.. March ill. ih7».}
Sealed proposal*. In trlpilcaie, are hereby Invited for

ImnUhlng lleodatoneaforSoldiers’urnve*. In private,
•Mlngti. and city cvtuoterlcs,u provided by the lawap-
proved February u, 187U. of winch the following la an
• “That the Secretaryof War Irtierebyauthorised to

erect headstone* over theBrave* of soldiers whoserved
|u tliollegulsror Volunteer Ariuy of the United mates
during the war for tho Union, and who lutvo been
burled iu private, vlllsee, or city cemeteries, lit the
same manner aanrovlilMl by the law of March », 1873,
fur thoau interredIn NationalMilitary Cemeteries."

The totalmtmtior tobo furnished Is estimated at 17. -
nut. Hpoclflcatloua describing In detail the standard
fixed by thobccretaryofWar. amt blank forms of pro-
posals can bo had on applicationInperson or by letter
to Capt. A. F. Itockweif, A. 0. M..U. S. A., In charge
ut National Cemeteries, Washing on, U, C,

Hpcclmvoiof the headstones to be furnished can beseenat tniiolllce.
~ .All bldsihould bo accompanied by goodand sufficientguaranty, and none will bo considered*, except forAmerican white marble, of grades naimidw thesped-

Proposal* thonlJ be Inclosed In seated envelopes and
Indorsed •‘Proposals fur Headiumes," nnd addressed to
thoundersigned, ut whose whom office (hey will lie
opened In thepresence of bidder* on Monday, JuneId,
1,-70, commencingat tl o clocks, tn

JIVOrder of tne dccreury of War.
M. c. MEIUts tfuartermaator-Oenentl. U. 8. A.

MorningMalt-Old Line.. *

Now Turk & Heston special Ex.. *

AtlanticKxprcsa(dallyj.....
Night l.xprea*. M

» 7:3S am * 7:40 pm
* 1>;(J0 a in.*7:40 pm

• -fitispm «ioosmMlO;aopm!t dio a m

rnrsßUßo, cxhothnati & bt. loots b, e,
(Cincinnati Air*Lino ami KokumoLin*.)

Depot, voraerof Clinton and Carroll**t«. I_WeJt“Arrive.I Lcavm

Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lonli*
»nto, Columbus u tost Day 1„ •

_Express.:.. •fl:40 am • 0:10 pm
» r Night Express It H:oo pnilj Tiioam

KANKAKEE XINB.
Depot, foot of Lake it. and footof Twepty-sccond-st.

Leave, Arrive."

Clnclnmftl.Tndlanapn’UftLouls-,
„ „

vlUoDay Eapieu. * 0:40 am 1* fboopm
•* Night Etpruaa Il m:QQ pin } 7:U> aut

OHIOAOO 4 EIBTEUir ILUNOIB KAHEOAH
"Danville Hume." .

Ticket Offices. TTClark-su. -isu irnsrhore-it., tndl>#-
pul, curlierChutuu aud Laifoll-su.

j Leave. ) Arrive.
'• Hur.ami* 4iio p ia

tress..... j 7iM p u>it 7i35 amDay M011....Nashville*

X United HUtei LI/o-BavJng Service, Office of Gen-
era) Supurlutuudout, Washington, Day o. imn.

proposals /or Uio Construction of a J.lfo-Uoat 6U-
healed proposals will be received at this office until

Wednesday. the iwth day of Mar, in7a for the con*
striictlunof a life-boat slatluuat Manistee. Mich. Iho
building mustbo completed, ready for occupancy, ouorbefore sept. 1. I*7u. .

....

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond In thesum
of wills two good ami sufficient stirullus, con-ditioned tlui the biddershall enter Into contractwltli-
out delay,and glvusnebbonds as security for Uio faith-
ful iH-rfonnaticothereofas may be rt»iulred. If Ills bid
homccnicdi or by a deiKtili of liauDulled htalus cur-
rune'' or bonds, to ho returned to tbo unsuccessful bid-
derafter theawardof the contract, and to tbosuccess-
ml bidderafter his contract and bond for tbofaithful
performanceof tho terms thereof shall hoapproved by
tbo secretary of theTreasury.

biieclflcstloiis uod nlain.aud forma of proposal and
liond. can bo obtained at tho oitlco of thoCollector of
Customs at chlcogui of W. U. Louuit. HuiHtrinlendeut
of Eleventh Llfe-navingDistrict. Urand Ifavun. Mich, t
of Cnpt. J. il. Mrrryinau, U. it. 11. M., No, Id liroad-
way. Now York] and unou applicationto thisoffice.

All proposals must he Indorsed, "Proposal fur the
Construction of a Life-Host national Manistee, Midi.”
and addressed to the General tiumtrtniaunout, VnUud
biaics Life-waving tservlce. Washington, D. C.

the right lareluct any oral! bids, orto waive defects.
If U la deemed lor thebust Interests of theGovernment
to doso, la reserved. M. I. KIMHAI,I hGeneral aunerlmendcnt.

PltOl>OS\l.M lOU STATION-
KHV.

UKI’ABTMXar OP TUB iNTKOIOB.
May 17, IB7».

Sealed Fropoialawill be recoired at tnU liuDartment
until li o'clock m. Monday, dune la. lain, fur iurnUU-
lug stationery fur tintDenartim-ntof ilio Interior dor-
lugthea*val year ending June ao, lartn.
lllaiik forma of I'rupuial*. ahuwlng (tie Item*and oa*

((muted(luanlitlca required, together with circular*
relatingthereto. will be fumUbod on application to
till*Department.

I'roiHjaaUmuai bo addraaaed to Ilia Secretary of (No
Interior,audlnduraod “I'rubOMU lor Stationery."

No contract will Ik- awarded under thl*ad mtUcroeH*
untilan appropriation *ball havebeen made hr ton*
grewlor the uurvbaae of thealatluncrr rcdulreil.*

C. Sdiunx. beo-etary.

miMLIHIJHYI Mivti. isra.
I'rupouUto (umlah Tea. Coffee, Sugar. Soap, and

ecri'Mitother (Iruocfle* fur the u«ouf Iho Lulu-d state*
Marine ilueplulawill bo received at thl» office until
au uui ounu II nutu hobedale*will be rurnUbed by
in.- i-uim-a t.emral uf theMarluu-lloapltalService.

rtio i pliedSlatca rewrvea theright to jcJovt any or
allblda. It- v. FItKKUH.Awistuitsecretary.

PICOIM>*AI,N I*olt CO^INTUirO
TION OK bßWKK—denied oropoauls for tbe cun*

•truciloiiuf »ißi«raiMW(‘riuiiieVilatfuof Kvuu.t.m
Will ImMCCjIVC'I ‘. -111 .il|UO j, M 7 i a* luu oUlco ul W.
11. Crocket. KiA iUiidull>!i->t., Chicago. at wlilcb |.)*oe

II. CUOCKKU.

ARRIVAL AM)
Kxpt,43tattox or Rtrssxttr|lfiu?yed* Wnnts, y Mcepted.

M**Kg —fPattmlay
; Monday excepted.

OmOAOO ft KORTHWEBTI
Ticket Office*, 83 Clark-at, (fiht

iha depot*.
BBH RAILWAY,
ertnta Hooaoj asl*t

Lear*. Arrlro

i*IO:JiOa m
•ich.xt i m•10:30 am
t 0:15 pmt D!i3 f»mf 0:13 pm
1 0:15 urn’10:15 p m1 0:00 am
0:30 am

'10:00 am1 S:oo p m1 9:(Wprai
’ 8:30 ami'10:00 im'

M 8:90pm ;
*10:00 am-

■lt 9:00 pmi’tlOioo am'
■it 0:00 pm i

• 9:on ptn
;* 4:15 pm *
• 4:u»p in «* <l3O p IP <

iraclflfi Put f.lno
ißlouxdtr A Ya0kt00...! .. |

UW-^^CUnloa..
“^ UK° uv.

> p.h £K** vU ClintonitfDunß Mlffht
oPMLHr* Van1ct0n..........Houkrrt * Dnlmnuc.

Hykr.l A Dubnnrie.
6MHwL** p® Special—Snndara..
6M|lw«?M tKxnrei«i ...fcMllw*if.e|*Mwn»er
6«rcrn
MJt. Pan1AjWa..............
W<t. Paul ftlnnenpolli KxpreM
bln CroMo fSneapolU Eipre**,
M.aCroav*MVinonaftNeHJ IbWlnonaft Neiroi
bMirqticltffF.xprU
bl.nke tJcnPTR •

obake Generaft Uiv.
bFonddoLac. rla jIOM.. !•

Pullman Hotel Cam —

faroand Council Dltiffa,mn throarb. between”rhi-

bowl can west of Chlcasom or tap other fora ata—Depotcomerof Wellaab-Dcpotcorner of Canal aiKlnxfe-rt#.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON ft ■
Depot* foot of Lake-it.. IndlanalNCT RAILROADand Canal and uixteentb-ita. Tlund Hlxtecmh-at.;«land atdepota. office#, oeciuk-

Chicago ft Mendota Exprcva *

Ottawa ftStreatorKznreaa •

Ncbraakn ft Kama* Kzpreaa,..., *

Rocktonl ftFreeport Etpresa.... *lDumioue A Mouz cur Kiprew .. *1I'aclflc Kant Kzpreaa »j
Kaaaaa ft Colorado Kzpreaa �(
Downcr'aOrovo Accommodation •

Aurora Faaaenger. •

Hendutaft OttawaExcreta :•

Aurora Paaacngcr ;•PownefaOrovo Accommodation •

Ireeport ft lluhmiun KzpreaaOmahaNightKzpreaa... tTezaa KaitKzpreaa, i
KaniaacityftSt. Joe Kzpreg...li

Arrive.
* 7:115*1 • 7:Sopm
* b:45-a* 7:30 pm
•t0:«0 Hi 4:15 pm
‘imiuatLtksopm
•10:30 am,’bopm
‘10:30 am'ionm1 805 am* ipra
* 3:i5 pm • 7nm
* 4:35 pm MOtaro
* 5:30 pm * n:sm
* 6:15pm • 7:ifix1 0:30 ptn,* O:3S.t

I 0:05pm 1 9:55 a9;mpm i 0:53 »\

I 0:05pmi 0:35 an.
C..H. ft Q. Palace Dlnlng-Cara and Pullman 10-wliMlSleeping-Cars run between Chicagoand Omaha on thaPacific Express.

CHICAGO, BOOK IHLAHD & PAOIPIO BAILED AD.Depot,comer of Van Boren and HJicrman-ita. city
Ticket Office, so CUrk-st-, Sherman Bouse.

Leave.
DavenportExpress 7:60 inilUmahahiprcM ILeavenworth & Atchison Expr'aa jo:30 aidPeru Accommodation j ouupmNight Express. 10:00 potiBlue Island Accommodation.... (1:55 am,
lilne lilantl Accommodation.... flj4o amBlue Island Accommodation.... lihsopm]
Blue Island Accommodatioa ...

4:)5 pmBlue inland Accommodation.... 0:15 pm
Blue Island Accommodation.... • 7:10 pmtBlue Island Accommodation.... *11:30 pm.Blue Island Accommodation.... t 1:15 p ml

*Satnrdaysaod Thursdays only. tSundays only.

OHIOAOO. ALTON & BT. LOUIE, CHIOAOO, ANDKAHBAB Cm & DENVER BHOB-T LINES.
Union Depot. West Side, near Madlson-st. bridge, and

Twunty-thlnl-su Ticket office. tetSouth ClarK-st.
< Leave,

Kansas City * DenverFaitKx... 1*12:35on*
HI. Louis, Sprlmtfleld dtTexas...l* U:fOam *

MobileA New Orleans Express ..I* 0:00am*
6U I/iulv Bprlog-fteld ft Texas. ..4 u-.tupin I
Peoria. Burlington t Fast Kxpr’ss, l 0:0J am 4

ftKeokuk iKxnrews ~,J4 Otuopm )
Chicago A Paducah If. 11. Kx.... 0;<K)am*
htreatur, Lacon, IVoslilngl’nEx. -*12:35 pm*JollctftDwlghtAccommodation* 5:00pm *

CHIOAOO, MILWAUKEE & BT, PAUL RAILWAY
Union Depot. corner Madison and Canal-sta. Ticket

Office. tu South Clark-st, opposite Sherman Boas*and at depot.

Leave.
Milwaukee Express j.-ji«niMilwaukeeßueclal (Sundays!.... m.-u.SBIsßcuuain A: Minnesota. Green

Bay, and Menasha through Day
Express *io:io amMadison, Prolrlo do Chico A
lowa Express • S:00 B m

I.l»enyvllle Avnnitriudailim.... •H:IS pm
Wisconsin ft Minnesota, Green

bay, Stevens Point, and Ash-
land through Mghl Express... t 9:00 pm

All trains run via Milwaukee. Tickets for St. Paul
and Minneapolisare goodeither via Madisonand Pralrla
doChloa, or via Watertown LsCroase, and Winona.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL BAILBOAD.
Depot, footof Lake-id. and foot of Iwonty-second-it.

Ticket Office. 121 Uamlulph-it.. near Clark.

fit. Louts ft Texas Express..,,.. •

hi.Louis ft Texas Past Uno |
Lulro ft Naw Orleans Express.... *

oCslru ft Texas Express I
bprlagtleldExpress *

SprlngßeldNight Express ftPeoria. Burlington ft Keokuk,
bl’eona, Uuvlluglonft Kuuguk..;l
Dubuqueft Hluux City Expruss.. *l
Dubuque ftbloux city Express.. *

Toluuo i'aiseuger. ......I*

Leave. | Arrive.

*.«:30 am * 8:45pm
I H:3O um t 8:noam

• B:?wam 4 !•::«! am1 h>m pm* B: (5 a in
( K:3O am,* 0:43 pm

I h»oup ro ft h:BSam
• hi:wam; 4 H:4.i pm

I Hsras pm 4 tv.3oam
hn:oo am* 3:20pm

■ p mi* 8:35 am
> 4:90 pinll 8:30 am

aOn Raturdar night runs to Tolono only,
ton Saturdaynight runs to Peoria only.

mOHIQAK CENTRAL BAILED Al).
Depot, lootof Lako-at. and lootof Twonty-aeeond-it.

lleknioflleo, in Clark-at.. acdlheast corner of Itaa*dolph. Grand I’aclOc Hotel, aud atrainier House.

Mall Ma Mam and AirLino),... *

Ua» hipntw i*
Kalamuxoo Accommodation 1*AtlanticKxprca (dally)
KUrtU ExpreM.

Leave.

7 son in*
• a-.00 « ml*

* coopm ■)
I s:lft pm Iifosoo pmK

Arrive.

fI:M am
• 7:40 pm
*io*ao am
I 8:10 a in1%8:43 am

pmBBOTO. n. -WATKE k CHICAGO RAILWAY
Depot. cornor Canal anil Muulsuu-ita. Ticket Offices,

05 Clark-»t., I'ttlmcrDome, and tiraoaPacific Hotel.
Leave. |

Mall and Express,Tactile Express...
Vast Hue....

Arrive.

7:00 pm
o:U) am(i!00 a m

8:3(J am •

ajia nm,0:10 ptulj

BALTXMOEE k OHIO.
Depots, Exposition UulMlngandfooiofTwonly.iecond;

st. Ticket nitlccs. Ki Ulark-st., Talmcr House.Uram!
Pacific Hotel. and Depot iHiposltlou Uulldlngj. •

MorningExpress.
| Leave. I Arrive.
, • h:AO a m | 5:40am,1} 0:40pm * 7;os pm

T.Agn shoes & iaomoAN boutherh.

. ArrtVb.
3:30pm
7tM pm
7:53 pm
7:00 am3:30pm
7:00 am7:55 p m32i0pm
P: 10 a m

Arrtve.
i *10:0 am
i 4:00pm

• 4:00Pii
• 7:43 pm
• 8:oO am

t 7:00pm

Arrive.

7:05 pm
3:<o pma:«o pm
I0:» am0:30 amo:40am7:45am0:10am
lisoptn

i 4:4dpm11 0:30pm
i,*ll:oO pmi!fIQ;OSam

Mo'r'ld* ’fell

QOODRIOn BTBAMBBB.
Dally for naoluo. Milwaukee. bheUuygan.... Dim
Dally fur Manituwuc, l.udliigum. MauUwc,,
Saturday'*boat durt'lleaveuntil.... .... Spin
Daily for (IrandHaven,urattd Ha|iidt.Muikoeun.*7 pm
For Milwaukee, etc.. evening boat, ‘iuexlay and

Friday..... 7 DRi
For (Iti'ctt llay & Hay porta, TuuaJay and Friday. 7 p m
FurKaeauahaand l.ako Superior town*. Friday. 7 pm
Dally forst, Jua»Di.li •loutn
Saturday'*Uoat (form. due) haroaau Him

Duck* footof MlclUgau-av. *Sundayetuepud.

13,

7


